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DR.J.F.GOOK

igorrs
Famous
Botanical

Physician

:

W? jEmCqiV nti L J K

Juicy
Breakfast

Or dfpaw M can enjoy from one-- ol Our
kttdr--r at ddelioloua meat. steaks, lacib
or mutton ohopt, real cutlets or pork.
0r rural arc ail cat from tho fstloet

' ririifslcaUlo, sad we can eapply
f"t table with froth, nutrition and
r l4ewpi jamlt at bed rock prices.

C. C, CROSS SALEM ORB
Phon 231

Ivaur;
Watermelons

91 Court St.

ywMIillilr

Attracts wider attention by his cures than any wan in
the medical profession, and the afflicted from all part8
are ever interested to read of hi8 work. he has cured
hundreds after all hope had been abandoned, and has
scores of testimonials from responsible people.

many amonq the happy throng vhom he has cured are
reluctant to have their names in print, but they are
ever ready to tell the affflicted what dr. cook ha8
done for them. amonq these is a prominent business wo-
man who has been a physical wreck for 24 years, but was
fully restored by dr. cook and his vonderful herb medi-
cines, this oood woman was suffering from billi0u8 fe-ve- r

when 8he called an "old school" physician. he fill-
ed her system with poisonous drugs and mineral sub-
stances until life became an absolute burden. and
death would have been a relief. in this condition the
lady came to dr. cook. and she is prepared to tell any
who will call upon her how wonderfully he cured her.
first he reheveo her of many putrid fistular tumors,
then two large ovarian tumors were entirely removed,
and to cap the climax he cured an acute internal can-oe- r.

this woman began to improve from the start, and
after these terrible afflictions were removed she re-covere- d

her health, for the first time in 24 years feeli-ng that she was a well person. her name will be given
to any interested party by dr. cook.

dr. cook practiced over 20 years before coming to sa-lem- ,

in minnesota, wisconsin, and 10 years in omaha. he
has had wonderful success with his natural cure8, and
has constantly gained experience until today he has no
rival in his line. he is a natural born physician, and has
enjoyed the best of scientific training in the bargain.

Dr, Cook Cures all Kinds of
310 LIBERTY STREET, SALEM, OREGON, IS THE MAN YOU OUGHT
TO CONSULT.
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A Lucky Find
Bet it's bard totfnd anything better

'Til a cam of health and strength. Bear
tbli In rulnd: there's nothing to equal
Salem beer at a tonic and mild stimu-

lant. Cooling, relrenhlnjr, nourishing,
larigsratio, it if aperfect brew. Strict
y pure, of bljth grade and uniform in

quality tho btr par excellence.

Capital Brewery Co.
4r,'. Best, Proprietor

ALL ABOUT YOU.

Builders are ualnc ur lumber for
nutalde work, for heaty conatruetlon
nd for interior finishing, to the satla-factio-n

of thomselree and patron.
Why not profit by their oxamplo, and

faror us with a eali. We select only
the beat varieties of lumber, and our
lone experience enablea ua to proper-
ly hoa and season them. Drop In
nest time you're thla way.

Qoodale Lumber Co.

Near S. P. Pat. Depot
Phone 651.

and

Harritt &
Old Post Office Grocery.

Grass Seeds:
We handle only the best grade

soeda, md have only fnah need In

Our prloee are the lowest In the
Call or write for them. Bpeelal

prtoee on largo order.

&
Fecdmen and Scedmen.

SflLEM

Supply
Muskmelons

Laihrbnob

Brewster TOTifotte

Iski che-mieal- s used

Salem, Ore

EVERVaiVD1 PRSEa IT. AND BEER DRINKERS LIKE IT.

State Fair
(Continued from Page Five.)

Ms. The horses entered were E. M.
O'Brien's J. H. Dennett (I'oretto up);
Smith & Company's Irato (McKIn-boh)- ;

J. J. Henney'ii Blissful (Own-
er); John Kane's Oregon Kid
(Ororw); J. M. Kapp'a Montezuma
(Powell). IleNRett received first mon-
ey, with Irate second and Blissful
third.

More Poultry Awards.
The awaids of premiums In the

poultry department was completed
Wednesday Thla shew wm this year
larger la numbers and better in quali-
ty than over before C D. Mlnton, of
this city, who la this year superintend-
ent of this department, says that the
exhibit of poultry at Oregon's Blue
Ribbon State Fair this year will glvo
a favorable comparison vjth tho larg-
er shows In the Bast, and, with but
few exceptions, even surpasses thorn.
Mr. Mlnton has attonded these Eastern
fairs, and he knows what he is talking
abo lit.

The coneiudlnR awards in this de
partment aro as follows:

White Lanoshans.
SellwoAd Tiros. let cook; 1st and

M hen: 1st, 3d and 3d oookorul; 1st
pen; 2d best display of Asiatic close.

Duff Cochin Dantams.
A. W. Klein 3d cook; 1st hen.
KrrvHk Hulbtirt 3d cook; 1st and 2d

cockerel; 1st, Id and 3d pullet; 1st
pen.

Hoekln & Nelson M ooek; 3d and
3d hen; 3d pen.

White Cochin Dantams.
Hosklu & Nelson 1 cook; 1st beet

display of bantams.
Mrs. I A. Hulburt 1st eoek, lat.

3d and 3d hen; Is and 3d cockerel ;
1st, 2d nnd 3d pullet; 1st pen; 2d best
display of bantams.

Golden Seabright Dantams.
C. T. Ildnney 1st oock; 1st hen.

Oliver 8eabrlght Oantamt.
Hoekln &, Netaon 1st cock. 1st hen.

Black Cochin Dantams.
HfMkln & NeWon, 1st eoek; 1st hen.

0. D. Red Game Dantams.
Warren Hunt M hen.
Tom Oaten 1st cock; 3d he
Mornliifielde roultry Yard Sd and

3d cock; let hen; 1st pen.

Pet Games.
Kraak Smith 1st eoek. 3d cockerel,

lit, 3d ami 3d pallet. 1st pa.
Mammoth Dronxe Turkeys.

Mrs, 0. a KartH Jat pair yearling,
Ut pair Sjrttrk4a.

AtklaiMH Ilra. M pair yearlings;
Ut Mm; 1st hh.

lMwt AMarwaR Id tw
Rouen Ducks.

I. V. Xwh 1st pair.

I v.
Dutf Turkeys.

Stern 1st pair.

MorniHKlde Poultry Yard 1st alr
TTItmillTirillHtH1H,"T T T'TTTTTTr M T IT T T T II I I I I ) t I f II I 1 H tl H.,

Made by the

Capital Brewery

MADE OF THE BEST BARLEY MALT AND HOPS THAT OREGON OAN
PRODUCE. AND THAT 18 THE BE8T IN THE WORLD.

ALL

Pigeons.

Purest Beer made!

Mvrw Fresh! oNvrr.ON Sold Everywhere! i;

:mn 1 1 1 hh rrnffiVi r HWfwm noil HWrHmwwui mimimi w: :

THE DAILY 40URNALvALEM, OREGOX' THURSDAY,

uragoen; m pair AMwerp; let pair
Herar; 1st ptlffarrfeXK.

Canaries.
Mi-s- . L. L. Whftteaker 1st aad Sd

best dispter.
The County Exhibits.

The judges hare awarded the pfV-tehiB-

for the ceaaty exhibits. Wash-Ingte- n

eeBty. with iU complete dfs
Pay, m given the bhte rlbbos and
first prize of S369. Has coaty. which
carried off the honors last year, was
Blvea second place wKb 1850, Polk
eeaaty taking third place, amounting
te $Ji Lane county also bad'aa ox
Mbit ia the pavilion, bat It t Xb not
eatered la corapetitioB for the prize

ocey. aad will receive nothing. It
v3F aiacd la the pariHoa for advor-taMa- g

purposes. There were aiso
fourth aad fifth prises of 1M aad
1169, respectively, bat there were no
chUaMBts for this taoeoy. As exhibit
from Wallowa eoaaty. that had been
delayed la its traaenieetOB by the for
eat fires, reached the grounds Wed- -

needay afleraooa, after the prizes for
the aoaatgr exhibit had bees awarded.
It will be placed ia the pavilion.

Superior Jersey Cattle.
Ia iadgiag aged eows of the Jersey

ckuw oa Wednesday. Prof. Carlyle, of
WlsisotislB. who Is one of the judges
staking the awards In the livestock

paid Oregoa's dairy Indus-
try & valued compliment He was yes-
terday called upon to Judge seven fine
blooded aalraals In one class that were
so evenly matched In competition that
only the expert could detect the supe-
rior qaalltles of one over another. In
making tho awards Prof. Carlyle an-

nounced that be had attended many
Eastern fairs, including the Pan-Americ-

Exposition, and had never
before seen seven such dairy cows en-

tered In competition. In Judging ntock
Prof. Carlyle explains In what respect
one animal Is suporior to another. This
is an educational feature that has nev-
er before boon given at the state fair,
and has aroused much interost among
livestock men.

The award of premiums in tho live-
stock department was completed to-

day
Thursday Evening's Program.

Deaides Mrs. Halite Parrlsh-Hlnge-

the famous Oregon soprano soloist, the
folio wing musical program will be ren-
dered this evening:

i March "The Second Oregon"
W. B. McBlroy

Americas fantasia "Oems of Steph
en Foster" Tobanl

Baritone solo The Holy City"....
Adams

F. N. McAllister.
8panlsh waltz "San Domingo Marks
(a) Intormowo "Cupid's Garden"..

Eugene
(b)Chlneso march "Fan Tan" ....

Brazil
Grand selection "Evening"

Jakobowskl
Russian mazurka "La Czarlne". . . .

Gnnne
Medluy "Popular 8ongs" Mnckle
Two-ste-p ""Dreamy Eyes" Lampe

Friday's Program.
Friday Is Woodman Day, nnd special

attractions will bo glvou under the
auspices of the Woodmen of the
Wor'd. Thoro will bo a baby show,
wood chopping and wood sawing eon-test-

slow horse races, foot races, shoe
races, pillow flghta. etc eta Every-
body Is welcome to participate In these
sports free of charge

Tho following prizes will be award-
ed the winners:

For the prettlost baby JG gold neok--

lnoo; babies not to he over 15 months
old.

For the fattest baby fS gold
brooch; baby not to bo over IS months
old.

Women's wood sawing contest
Ftrot prize; 11.36 sllvor plokle castor;
second prize. I2J6 silver salt and pep-po- r

shaker.
Wood chopping contest First prise,

clock; second prize, one pair gold caff
buttons.

Foot raee, UM yards First prise,
ese pair of gold ourf buttons; second
prise, flw glasses of ice ereatu soda.

Fat man's foot raee. 100 yards
First prise, silver wateb; second prise,
f 2 stlok pin.

Shoo race, SO yards First prise,
geld fob and chain; second prize. 3S

shirt stud.
Slow horse race First prize, on

12 set of silver spoons; second prize,
pair of gold cuff buttons.

Pillow fight First prize. 12JS0 gold
pea and holder: second prise, Ave
sandwkhoe.

Hoys' pillow flght-Flr- st prize.
I clock; second prise, three pieces of
ma.

Tho baby show will take place at
the oeaeert hall In the pavilion at 1 p.
ra. The taea and sport "will com-tnene- e

at lu:M a. ns. ta front of the
amphlthaatre. ttverybody should
come.

State Fair Personals.
Dr. aad Mrs. Fontaln, of the eeto-Wrate- d

eleetrleal shows, are la the oity
to attend the state fair two days.

Among the raMra at The Jaureal
oflloe UHt were F T. Hart, of the SL
IjHtta, Ma, Frofireaa, J. V. Swan, of
th DMa. Idaho. World, and Hon. D.
F. 3mm, of the Toledo Loader. Mr.
JoRa t a promlaeut uttorney, aad fu-

rors dirtMst priHWry taw In tho legisla-
ture.

Bd. V Hasard. cashier of the Jeff-arso-n

bask, k taking In the fair to
day

K. !Ifr ytMday became the own
er of a Dr standard bred Doroo oit
bred by Prof. Ilakftn t his Labaaoti
stock farm, it U a speedy animal of
the pure-bre- MweagMlaBibletoni-a- n

stock, and eae ef the hors driven
by Prof. Baker m hta rotsra trip
through the buralag foreate & hU way
ho frofli the eaatt rang laat wk.

;At JArHKeip, nan- 'fr fp," -- M!rTf W '' i -
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Isfete Fair Notes

Kothlag la the Uae of vehicle ex-hie-d

has ever attracted aat as antea

atteatloa as the aagaMt aseort- -

roeat of Stadebafcer goods -- 08 ,B

the south BMchlaery hall Bverythfag

from the heaviest asswHala waaoa

f o""aawrrtaetatthroagh a large

tala backs, farm hacks, aprlag wag- -

eas, deMvery waawts of alt frte, sr
YyTs, la top aad opea, top bggies,

open bagaies. road wagsssa, SUaaopes.

pnearaatlc Wke wagoas of varloas

grades. Including a geaala "BaileT

Btke," la black body with priasrose

gear, all cemMalag to portect a db-Irta- y

worthy the amaia of tdhaRer.
Maay of th top bagghM d ope bag

gies aad- - road aad drivta waaoaa are

uitiaiui w4ik hard robber tire. In

fact aay of Um Jes showa can b had

so fiUod

The Beaecia Rotary Disc plow

shown agala this year is attracting lots

of attention, from the fact that R has

sprung into favor strictly a its aeer-I- t

and against the strongest preJdrce-Th- e

numerous farmers whose good

judgment prompted them to bay the
plows hut fall, winter and spring, have

convinced their doubting neighbors

that their judgment was well foUBded.

and this fall there Is corning a tre-

mendous demand for this plow, that
can do good work la hard stubble
nolds that would otherwise remain un-

touched till the fall rains, and often
late Into the winter. The new fall
plow, with long, heavy levers, will
arrive at the grounds on Thursday.
tin, I It la lllaltr that nn FrM&r there

Com'l

win be a neid exhibition of the plow! Stock now
in the race fromWe our

The Ohio Ensilage cutter, with im- - houses in for we are to
proved blower, agaia on i our new

from York; direct the
dispose much twelve tons 0Ty. from all the

silk long

ia this, for it is mot com-- ' long short night etc.;
plete of the sort yet shown

The nirdsell Clover Holler attracts
a great deal of attention, for to many
It Is a new machine. It's large field of

usefulness Just opening In the Wil-

lamette valley, and farmer are find
ing that clorer Is not only a profitable
crop for the direct but that the
enriching of the soil doubles the yield
of other grains later.

The Monitor Double Disc Drill an-

other Implement that has a large In- -

terost in the minds of the grain men
those days. No doubt as pig and just for
10 wnemer uie grain ia properly piaceu
or half left uacorered for the crows.
The user knows it's all under cover
ami In the best condition for growth
The discs scour perfectly In all soils
met with and will cut their way
through trash, weeds, fern, or anything
elBe. In fact one enthusiastic user
says be can drill Into sod perfectly
and get a good crop, too.

The Farm Cream Separator
is another machine that will be In the
hands of the thrifty in all
sections of the valley soon. The rea-
sons are set forth very logically In
their handbook and catalogue, which
prove that the Umpire
people have the correct grasp of the
principles of cream separation and the
proper way to construct a separator
that will do the maximum ork with
the least labor. The does this
and proves It by
atlve tMSta with any and all machines

The above and many other lutcrest
Ing Implements and machines are
fouad In or display In the
machinery hall south of the main en
trance Into the Fair Grounds.

There are also walking and gang
plows, harrows, bay toola.
mill and any ami all sorts of farm

oosidea the
Gasoline Knginea

that prove their superiority in con
atructlofl. convenience and simplicity.
In many ways, to the Interested look-- 1

or. The Ruaeell threshing outfit, while
set by any means showing their larg-
est machinery. Interoats the class of
farmers who want a rig
that will lost for years, and do a big
round of work. That little eneine u
a beaut), aad developea power like a
cyclone

F A WIGGINS.
SM-afi- fi Liberty Street

A NATURAL RESULT.
It Is vsry to suppose If the
foundation of a structure was
that the building Itself U bound to
come down. This same principle can
be applied to disease. Take a medi-eln- e

Into the system that will remove
the eause of sickness, and the illness
leaves of Itself. Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, and biliousness
have their foundation la stomach dts
orders. Remove this weakness and
the other symptoms are no more.
There is one cure for all this that alldruggist sell for Sic per box it Is
aalled Dr Gunn'a Improved Liver
Pills. They get right at the hegiaalng
of these and make the euro
by taking away the cause of It AVs
will send a small box free by mall, ora largo box on of Xc.
Dr. Gunn. Pa. For taleat Dr. Stone's Drug Stores. 4

a
Poisoning tho System.

It U lb bw4i Uit tbt bo4r uIcabmA ur lamarm..th( Hn Id U ifHm, r(utat blb. daNtavut as4 BMUiMitlr t arttbo utultbltjr tB4 ioBr tA'
WUra Uo wmt tautruW tu MtoivlnHu Ikt Htm iiulm.u k.uv.tuT nut pmu tL
ay strMcthtstax ta tewt

tattr ewa wwrE Xt ktIm iwTprrN
IrvM.

F HiN OfHlt.

jriSte
j

t
r

Hcxrr-ro-T .tt&AUtS
I "jLjL A JL l

AND RBTAJJL
.. L tu. iw brands Portland CemenL WOOD; sawed or full

T. S. BEN'ruoY,
SI-1- 8S St.

O A, GR AY
CONSTRUCTS ur Bu.u.S! BRIDGES.

CONTRACTOR.
WATER WORKS AND 8EWER8YJ.

TEMS. EXCAVATING OF ALL KINDS

ROAD AND RAILROAD WORK. IRRIGATING AND --

WATER POWER CANALS. PLANT AND FACILITIES

FOR HANDLING ANY KIND OF A CONTRACT.

Office: Room No. 7, Tioga Blk SaleiyOjr.

Dry Goods

of

of

in
all

42 State Street

Next to the

As n
I

no

S. C. M. D.
OF

The In
at No. 23S unit !")7 of

' Still MVA roltl mnrA .l.t. ..11u.u am null IWIUIIU trim a
lino of drugs and toilet

etc.,
Has had some 25 years in
the of nnd now
makes no for

or

or
A cattle ranch two miles from Mill

City, 160 acres, good
and of wator,

to this there can be had ICO
acres a half mile west. For

ddr.. Tho.
Mill City, Ors $ 92w

New Una of and
xancy and dry goods. Silks made up
Fine white of all kinds.

gents' and

etc.. for sale very
HO State Or.

made by
THE

Made for use. ask your
Krocer for It Bran andaborts on hand.

Elk City. Ltaarta
E. M.

Fall taoa for and
opan. trout and big game

la An Ideal place for a
for sea trout

trout and still now atIU bs.t Good tBi board and beds

w twnj to ttu. ,. auk r MM h.iM rr

wew. Pree,
"win Strrtt

rotsiit

OR

Remember, Relaiinder
and Cuffs.

Bsttsr than new our baa been
enlarged, reduced, and we1 are
doing 100 per cent better work than
ever as can be by our

of well customers.
All well dressed people the
Salem Steam Laundry, from Califor-

nia to Our work Is

to none.

SalemSteamLaundry
Col. J. Olmsted, Prop.

D. Olmsted, Mgr.

Phone 411. 0 Liberty St

and Millinery

Qur immense, carefully selected Fall being;
ground south the track.

openedf purchased goods best wholesale
America spot cash, therefore enabled

is exhibition. uncjerscji 0ur competitors. DRESS GOODS,

nVcZrJZL?rjn direct New UMBRELLAS, from fao
of as as MILLINERY, Chicago, latest styles;

KSrSaSrir--S: "WANTS WEAR, great variety, hoods, short
terosted the Jackets, slips, skirts, dresses,

machine

Is

returns,

Is

Empire

dairyman

conclusively

Bmplre
conelurlvely

Immense

fanning

celebrated
Palrbaaks-Mor- e

neighborhood

reasonable
removed

e

diseases

receipt Address
Philadelphia.

ffwHlM,
BrtrtSX

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, nicelv trimmed, good muslin, low
prices; CORSETS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, SHAWLS,
great abundance OW goods and good Yalues.

Green&airoTs Dry Goods Store
Door PoatofOce

HAVE YOU TRIED THOSE NEW BISCUITS?
Cream Puffs LiVlit Fpathpr.

clogging, Newtoos Cocoanut Macaroons the thing

machinery,

thWHSb.
Cwrttfiteikrw

Luncheon.

Bents Hand Made Water Biscuits, Honey'
Comb Sugar Wafers all Flavors

Peek'Frean Co., "The Best"

Fuller & Douglas, Grocers,

STONE,
PROPRIETOR

STONE' DRUG STORE
SALEM, OREGON.

storas(two nurober)are located
f!nmliiirMnl

CUU1(JIUIU
medlclncB,

artlclos, perfumery, brushes,
oxperlonco

pracUco medlclno
charge conaultatlon, ex-

amination prescrlpUon.

For Rent Sale,

containing build-
ings plenty In addition

another
further

information Koeneke,

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Chinese JanaaaM

undorwear
Wrappers, waists, skirts,
ladtes' furnishing goods, gloves, mat-ting- .

cheap.
Strest, Salem,

GOLD DUST FLOUR

SIDNEY POWER COMPANY8ldn, Oregon.
family

always

A. T. WALN Aeent
HOTEL ELK"

Cwisty.
MAYS, Prop.

hunting fuhlncmw Finest
Oregon

week'souting. Trolling salmon,
salmon fl&hlng

The Yarlety Store

SOULE BROS.

L9 tuners
AND REPAIRERS

PORTLAND jjf.?1!' vlSh!
WWiMaik!,'"--

We
Shirts, Collars

plant
prices

before, attested
hundreds pleased

patronize

Portland. second

Doreus

the

See

cloaks.
and

compar

Phonol 220

NORTHWEST NORMAL
INCORfOIlATftD

COLLEGE

Full Literary Corei, iucludlnj Normal.IJu.Iuom, stenography, Typewriting and Schoolor uratoiy
MIMIC-Fla- no voice Culture, ainfto. YloUnOrohortral ana Uaud Iwtrumenu. tfitmoar.Counterpolut and COiapoaltJou.
AIlT Ail ueUiumi alto drawfuradopted io.8chool ork forpullio Khool leach-ore- .

Dlplomaa and Degree awarded. A lucccaaful
jhool with large tatronago laU yr7nnil
Sdrti SpUmb,!r w eai or circular.

A, J CARUND.A.M.,Pres.
Z.M PARV1W.Mus.doc.

--4cAwtf
MAMIB P. BROWN, Prtn. of Art.

Saletn. Ortroa

Capital Normal School
Fall term of twolvo weeks opens

Monday, Septoraber 22d, In the First
National bank building. For Informa-tlo- n

address J, j. KRAPS, Frln.
&4tfdw Salem. Or.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Prompt laryloe Telephone N?ML

HOMYER Sb HE2DRI0K.

B. JP-- JONESAttorney at Law
Toledo, Orsflon.

years8. 0f clrcu,t urt 'r six

Barr's German Salve
Draws sireneaj out of Uue back and

Tb? flDDeJj..
x FINE WINRR iinnnnn

AND0I0AK8. .

102 Cotirf SI
"Vut Step Motfier .

uitiVffi' """lament you m
Sown A raw hue

'clewed hi8. Hf0""1 m Wt bis tat
rtl?U8ere croaaed, or his

to ault hi.
Buttons BawnULU, moaUl tor

W?S. C. H. WALKER
Ccmratrela! ttrwt J


